ABSTRACT
UNFITNESS program context
p(b) p(b) reference solve(<p>("b")) <p> %p "b" $x equivalent("b",$y) solve(<p>($y)) %p predicate-metavar $v general-metavar c "?v" quoted- namecons <pred> bracketed-namecons "a" $y de-reference p(a)
Program Grinding

Similarity detection.
Code granulation hierarchy.
Context distribution.
Zooming-in/zooming-out.
{ int tmp; while(!(<read_port:data,port>)){ <mutual_write:lock,data,buffer>; notify(); } } 6 (defclass bracketed-namecons (metaconstant) ((value :accessor bracketed-namecons-value)) (:metaclass molog-atom-class))
RELATED WORK
7 (defmethod var-replace ((x predicate-metavar) (y bracketed-namecons) env) (acons x y env)) 8 (defmethod var-replace ((y bracketed-namecons) (x predicate-metavar) env) (acons x y env)) 9 (defmethod var-replace ((x predicate-metavar) (y metavariable) env) (acons x y env)) 10 (defmethod var-replace ((y metavariable) (x predicate-metavar) env) (acons x y env)) 11 (defmethod var-replace ((x predicate-metavar) y env) (declare (ignore y env)) nil)
12 (defmethod var-replace (y (x predicate-metavar) env) (declare (ignore y env)) nil) (leading-char (char (symbol-name sym) 0))) (cond ((char= leading-char #\$) (make-instance 'general-metavar :name sym)) ((char= leading-char #\%) (make-instance 'predicate-metavar :name sym)) ((char= leading-char #\<) (make-instance 'bracketed-namecons :value (intern (string-left-trim '(#\<) (string-right-trim '(#\>) sym)) *package*))) (t object))) object))) 27 (defmethod make-term :around (name arg-list) (if (eq name 'solve) (change-class (call-next-method) 'mel-term-class)
28 (defmethod satisfy-goal :around ((goal term) env cont) (let ((class-name (class-name (class-of goal)))) (ecase class-name (term (call-next-method) (satisfy-goal (reference goal) env cont)) (mel-term-class (multiple-value-bind (new-goal new-env) (dereference goal env) (satisfy-goal new-goal new-env cont))) (refer-term-class (call-next-method))))) 29 (defun reference (goal) (when (y-or-n-p) (throw 'end-query nil)) (let ((comps (mapcar #'(lambda(arg) 
